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Brook trout (Salvelinus Bontina%is) exposed for 10 wk to sublethal acid (pH = 5.2) plus Al (1 50 p@L) in flowing 
soft water (Ca2+ = 25 pequivlb) did not exhibit chronic respiratory disturbance or elevated stress indices, as 
revealed by sampling of arterial blood gases, acid-base status, glucose, and cortisol via an indwelling catheter. 
Aecl imation occurred, which prevented mortality and greatly attenuated the disturbances of respiratory, acid- 
base, and stress parameters normally seen upon challenge with more severe acid (pH = 4.8) plus Al conditions 
(333 p@L) for 3 d. Iesnoregulatory, fluid volume, and hematological disturbances were similarly reduced. Higher 
water Ca2+ (400 pquivlL) slightly delayed but did not prevent this suite of toxic responses in naive fish, These 
disturbances did not occur in naive fish chatlengd with acid alone (pH = 4.8).   ow ever, long-term adaptation 
to acid alone (pH - 5.2) resulted in elevated glucose and cortisol levels and offered no protection against the 
more severe acid plus Al challenge. Thus the acclimation was to Al rather than to acidity itself, and low levels 
of Al may be beneficial to fish under chronic acid stress. 

Bes smbles de fontaine (Salveliwus fontiwabis) expos& pendant 10 sem 3 des concentrations subl6tales d'acide 
(pH = 5,2) et B de I'Al (158 ygh) en eau douce A debit continu fCaf2 = 25 pequivlH) n'ont pas montr6 de 
perturbations respiratoires chroniques ou un stress dev6 apr&s 4chantillonnage a I'aide d'une sonde a derneure 
des gaz sanguins art6riels, de l%qquilibre acidobasique, du glucoseet du cortisol. On a obsew$ une accoutumance 
qui a 6lirnine la mortalit6 et a grandernent attenu4 tes perturbations des pararn&tres respiratoires, de lf$quilSbre 
acidolbasique et du stress, norrna8ement sbsewees aprGs provocation dans un milieu A teneurs en acide (pH = 
4'8) et en Al (333 p@L) plus &lev&s pendant 3 d. De m&rneP les perturbations ionsr$gulatsires, h6rnatologiques 
et vslum6triqkses desfluides ont 6t6 reduites. Une teneur aqueuw en Ca+Z plus elev6e (400 pequivlb) a 1$g&rement 
retard6 cette s4quence de r6aetions toxiques chez les poissons 8sai.f~ mais ne l'a pas klirninee. Ces perturbations 
n'ont pas kt6 obsew6es ehez les pissons na8s provoqu4s dans un milieu aeide seulernent (pH = 4,8). Toutefois, 
une adaptation A long terme 3 un milieu acide seulernent (pH = 5,2) a entrafn6 des niveaux $lev$s de glucose 
et de cortisol et n'a pas offert de protection contre la provocation plus violente 3 Ipacide ajoute d'Al. Ainsi, 
l'accsutumance ne concerne que I%! et nsn l"cidit6 m&me et de faibies teneurs en Al peuvent &re Mnefiques 
pour les poissons faisant I'objet dpun stress B I'aeide chreswique. 
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n the preceding study, we demonstrated that brook trout 
(Salvelkmsfonbimiis) exposed for I0 wk to a range of sub- 
lethal pH, Ca2", and Al conditions show adaptation as man- 

ifested by regulation sf plasma ions and hematology (Wood et 
d. 1988a). However, stress hdices such as blood glucose or 
cortisol (Donaldson 198 1; Wedemeyer and McLeay 198 1) were 
not measured, sad it was not possible to conclude whet$ sub- 
lethal stress persisted despite adaptation of ionoregulatory hnc- 
tisn. Respiratory and acid-bae pameters were dso not 
assessed. Moqhologicd obsewatisns on the gills of trout 
exposed for extended periods to sublethal aci&A% conditions 
have shown a general thickening sf the lamella epithelium and 
mswiakd hcrease in the water to blood diffusion distance 
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(Chevalier et d. 1985; Tietge d d. 1988; Kalsson-Nompn 
et d. 1986a, 1986b). Such changes f ight  well cause a chronic 
limitation of respiratory gas exchange and associated disturb- 
ance sf acid-base bdmee, thereby contributing to sublethal 
stress. ne~fadre  the first objective sf the present study was to 
determine whether chronic respiratory limitation m&or sub- 
Iehd stress occuned in these fish after 10 wk of exposure. 
Caulation was employed for blmd smpling (cf. Wood et de 
1988b1, permitting repetitive determination of $Is& gases, 
acid-base status, glucose, cortisol, and sther parameters with 
minimal disturbance to the fish. 

The preceding study dso demonstratd that 10 wk sf expo- 
spre to sublethal levels of A% md acid together resulted in ace- 
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Iimation, as evidenced by greater survival a d  smdler iono- 
reguHatoq dismbmces during a more severe acid plus A% 
challenge ( W d  d d. 19883). However, respkatov disturb- 
mce and acidosis are dso important components of the lletM 
response to aci&Al (Rosselmd 1980; Neville 1985; Wood et 
d. 1988b). We m~cipated that such disturbmces might we11 be 
wonened in trout already burdened with thickened lamellar epi- 
thelia as a result of long-term subkhd exposure (Tietge et d. 
1988). Therefore the second objective of the present study was 
to employ chronic cannulation to assess wheber respkatory, 
acid-base, and stress responses to a more severe chdlenge were 
exacerbated as aresult sf long-term sublethal exposure, or rather 
were attenuated by acclimation . By permitting repetitive blood 
sampling, these exp~ment s  allowed a more detailed exmi- 
nation of the time course of blssd responses to chdlenge in the 
various exposure groups. They therefore clarified the role sf 
water Ca2+ md answered the question whether prior exposwe 
to sublethal acidity done dso provided acclimatsr-y resistance 
to combined aci&Al challenge, for the results sf the preceding 
study (Wood et d. 1988a) were equivocal on this point. 

Exprimental Animals, Exposures, and Challenge Conditions 

Adult brook &out were exposed for 28 wk to different 
combinations of pH, Ca2", and AH in flowing artificial soft water 
at the Fish Physiology and Toxicology Laboratoy, Lwmie, 
Wyoming (altitude = 2200 m). Details on fish origin, holding, 
and water chemistry have been described In the preceding paper 
(Wod et al. 1988a). The overall experimental plan was f is t  to 

me blood pameters (by arterial carnulation) while the 
fish remained in their exposure water in order to detect whether 
chronic respkatory effects an&or sublethal stress occ~med after 
10 wk of exposuree These same trout were then challenged with 
a higher Alllower pH condition (potentially lethal) for 3 d. 
Dudng this period, blood was repetitively sampled via the 
catheter to assess the nature md time course of respkbQ~v a d  
other dismrbmces md the extent sf accIimatshgr resistance 
offered by the prior exposure conditions. 

Fish were exposed for BO wk to four different combinations 
of pH, Ca2', and Al (Table 1). These combinations were chosen 
to assess the effects of low Ca2+ (25 p,equiv/L) versus higher 
Ca2' (400 pequiviE) within the softwater range, the effects of 
exposure to low pH ( 5 2 )  alone, md the effects of combined 
exposure to low pH (5.2) plus AB (1 50 yg/L). Fish from each 
exposure were then subjected to the more severe combined acid 

(pH = 4.8) plus A% (333 p.g/L) challenge. In addition, fish 
from the pH = 6.5, Ca2+ = 25 pequiv/E, A% - 0 p g L  
exposure were challenged with low pH (4.8) done to discern 
the effects of acidity by itself, 

Arterial catheters were implmted via the caudal artery as 
d e s ~ k d  previously (Wood et d. 1988b). The preexposure 
water v+as used for anaesthesia (50 mg MS-222/L, Sigma) on 
the operating table, md the pH was held at the appropriate level 
by addition of KOH. After cannulation, the fish were transferred 
to individual flux boxes sewed with a continuous flow (-0.5 
Eekg-Lmin- I )  of water identice211 irz composition to that oftheir 
exposure codition (cf. Wood et A. 1988a). The Po, of the 
inflowing water was maintined above 115 tom7 Pco, below 
1 Tom and kmperatwe at 1 1 f lo@. 

After 48 h of recovery, a blood sample was taken from each 
fish while it remained in its exposure water to determine chronic 
effects on b1wd parmeters. The measurements from this 

ple also served as the control values fm the subsequent 
challenges. The water was then changed to the appropriate 
challenge condition (Table I) md samples taken at 49 18, 28, 
42, md 66 h, if death did not mcur earlier. Bbzwations for 
mortalities were continued until 72 h. 

All blood samples (330 p.L) were wihdrawn maerobically 
from the aterid catheters into gas-tight, ice-cold Hmiltow 

ediakIy replaced by reinfusion of m equal 
volume of wonheparinized Costland saline (Wolf 1963). 
Samples were analyzed for arterial tension (Pa& pH (pHs), 
red blood cell intracelllular pH ( M C  pHi), total O2 in whole 
blood (C%J, total CO, in whole blood (CkO2) and true plasma, 
hernatocrit (Ht), hemoglobin (Hb), lactate, and glucose, md 
plasma levells sf Na*, Cl-, K+, Ca2+, totd protein, a d  
cortisol. 

Analytical Techniques a d  Calculations 

Analytical techniques were identical to those described by 
Wood et aH. (1988b), but with the folClowIng additional meas- 
urements. Plasma cortisol was determined on 20-FL samples 
using a Coming '=I radioi oassay kit. RBC pHi was meas- 
ured by the freeze-thaw red cell Iysate method of Zeidler and 
Kim (19771, as validated for trout cells by Milligan and Wood 
(8985). The same Radiometer pH micrmlecbode (type E5021) 
was employed for the lysate as for the whole-blod pHa meas- 
urement, and the red cell pellet was obtained fiom the sample 
centrihged at 9WBB X g for 2 min to separate plasm for ions 
and cortisol. Ck,  was determined by means of a Lex-0,-Con 
analyzer (Lexington Instruments), using a smple volume of 

TABLE 8 .  Intended exposure and challenge conditions for each experimental group, and mortalities and 
medim survival times during each 72-h challenge. 

Expo wre Chdlewge 
M~rtdity 

Ca2+ Al Ca2 + A1 (du~wg 72-h LT58 (h) 
pH ( p q ~ i ~ / L )  (pg/U pH C~equiv/L) (P~/L)  challenge) (with 85% CL) 
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50 pL and the recalibration procedure descfibd by Wood et 
d. (1979). 

The following pameters were cdculated a described by 
Wood et d. (1988b): Pko2, plasma bicarbonate concentration 
(NC0,-), mean cell Hb concenmtion (MCHC), md the con- 
centration of metabolic H' added to the whole blood (AH'm). 
As Cab, was measured directly in the present study, Hb-bound 
8, per unit Hb ([02]/[Hb'q was cdculated as 

C$ - * a03 
41) IO,I/[Nbl = Em3 

thee of the challenge treatments in the present study where 
mortdity was 616, 516, and 617, but not for two others where 
survival was 1W% over 72 h. Therefore, the approach adopted 
was to show a few key pameters as plots of inadividud data 
in goups exhibiting mortality a d  as means + 1 SEM in groups 
ehibitbg 100% survival. For d l  other pameters, data were 

h ~ &  8s 6 % % ~ ~ S  & 1 SEM for find ~ d ~ e s ,  where the find 
value represented either tk 66-h measurement or the last meas- 
urement prior to death. In the three goups exhibithg mortdity, 
even one of the two survivors appeared close to death at 72 h 
as evidenced by labowed breathing, poor colouration, md dis- 

where a8, represents the tabulated vdue (BoutiEier et d. 1984) 
for 0, solubility in trout plasm at the expdmentd tempera- 
ture. The inverse of the ratio of the find measured plasma pro- 
tein concentration to the initid vdue in each fish was employed 
as an index of the change in plasma volume, as described by 
McBondd et al. (1980). 

turbed physiological pameters. Thus for these goups, the 
find mems were representative of the b l s d  status shortly prior 
to death and therefore cornpaable with the "terminal" data of 
Wood et d. (1988b). In d l  groups, there was a paired design, 
so Student's two-tailed paired t-test (p =Z 0,85) was used fm 
csmp&sons between the control vdues taken under the expo- 
sure condition md the intervening or find vdues taken under 
h e  challenge condition. 

Treatment of Data 

Medim suwivd times (LT58) and their 95% confidence l h -  
its were cdculated by standard logprobit analysis md nomo- 
graphic methods (Litchfield 1949; LitcMeld and Wilcoxin 
1949). Other data have k e n  generally expressed as means ? 
1 SE (N) for each goup. Casmp~sons msngst values taken 
when the fish were still under their four different exposure con- 
ditions, or amongst find vdues after challenge, were per- 
formed ky one-way d y s i s  of variance, followed by Duncan's 
(1955) multiple range test when the F value indicated 
significance. 

As discussed previously (Wood et d .  1988b), it is difficult 
to accurately portray mean responses for physiological dab 
when members of the group die at different times as a eomase- 
quence of the experimental treatment. This was a problem for 

Results 

Chronic Respiratory and Stress Effects of pHICaZ'/Al 
Exposures 

W e n  fish were examined in the conditions to which they 
had been exposed for 10 wk, there were no significant 
differences in P%,, [O,]I[Kb], or PkoZ, suggesting that neither 
sublethal acid done nor acid plus A% caused chronic respiratory 
problems, at least under resting conditions (Table 2). Indeed, 
blood lactate was significantly lower in fish exposed to sublethal 
acid plus A1 than in those held at pH = 6.5, Ca2+ 
= 25 pequivIL, A1 = 0 pg/&. There were significant 
variations in blood acid-base status, but these resulted from 

TABLE 2. Respiratory, acid-base, and stress parameters in the atehid blood of brook trout after 10 wk of exposure to v ~ ~ - ~ ( P u s  pWCaiZ+/Al 
conditions. Mems & 1 SEM. 

Expsure conditions 

MCHG 
( @ d l  

Lactate 
(mequiv~) 

GBncose 
( m o r n )  
Cortisol 

CwgIfil 

nSipificmbly different @ < 0.05) from comparable d u e  at pH = 6.5, @a2+ = 25 pequidL, A1 = 0 ~ g i E .  
bSignificmtIy different < 08.05) from compmble vdue at pH = 5.2, CP' = 25 pequiv/L, AI = 0 p@L. 
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Pre-Exposure: pH-6.5, Ca -25, AB=O 
Challenge: pH-4.8,  Cam 25, Al- 333 

t 

Challenge: pHm4.8, Ca-405. A8 -333 

Pre-Expasrere: pH=5.2, Ca.25. Ah-9 
Challenge: pH-4.8, Ca126, &la333 

80 

Bre-Exposure: pH -5.2, Cam 25, As= 150 
40 Challenge: pH-4.8, Ca-25, A1 a333 

Time (h) 
FIG. 1 .  Changes in P k  in brook trout challenged for 3 d with (A) acid 
alone (pH = 4.8) or &) acid plus Al (pH = 4.8, At = 333 bg/ 
L) in flowing artificial soft water. The fish had been previously exposed 
to various p%P/Ca2+/Al conditions for 10 wk (Ca2* = peqaaiv/&; A1 = 
p@L). Data me means 9 1 sm (N = 6)  in groups with lW% s w i v d  
until 72 h and are for individual fish (N = 6-71 in goups with 83- 
100% mortality until 72 h (f signifies &a&). A different symbol is 
used for each fish. Asterisks indicate means significantly different (p 
< 0.05) from the csntm1 mean taken from these same fish hin ahaek 
.exposure water prior to challenge. 

differences in water Ca2' levels rather than k ~ m  sublethal acid 
or A1 expsure (Table 2). Thus, plasma HCO, - md pHa were 
significantly lower at the higher water Ca2' level. RBC pHi and 
MCHC remained constant in the face of this variation (Table 2). 
Hb, plasma protein, and ions (Na', Cl-, Ca2+, md M+) were 
Ass undfected by exposure to acid done or acid plus N (data 
not shown). However9 ',a+, Cl-, md CP+ levels were d l  
significantly elevated at the higher water Ca2+ concentration. 

Despite the absence of respiratory and ionoreguHatoq effects, 
significant elevations in both blood glucose md cortisol 
indicated a chronic stress response in the fish exposed. to 
pH = 5.2, Ca2+ = 25 pequiv/L, Al = O pglL (Table 2). 
Inte~stingly, this was n d  seen .at the same pH in the presence 
of 150 pg AY L, suggesting that under these circumsmces , Al 
may have exerted a protective action. 

Effects of Exposure Conditions on Mortality during 
Chdlenge 

The survival data alone clearly indicated the toxicity of the 
challenges to the various groups (Table 1). Fish that were naive 
to both acid and A3 did not die when chdlenged with acid done 
(pH = 4.8 at Ca2+ = 25 pequiv/l) for 72 h, but fish from the 
same exposure d l  died when challenged with acid plus M 
(333 p@E). Exposure and aci&Al chdlenge at the higher 
Ca2+ = 400 pequiv/L did not appreciably affect mortality md 
only slightly extended LT50. The one survivor at 72 h appeared 
to be close to death. Wor exposure to subBe&d acid alone dso 
had no ameliorative effect lcsw mortality or LT50 during the acid/ 
Al challenge, alth~ugh the sole survivor at 72 h a p p m d  to be 
reasonably healthy. However, prior exposure to sublethal acid 
plus Al (pH = 5 -2, CP' = 25 pequivlL, Al = 150 p@L) 
had a &matic protective effect, for there was no mortality 
during the 72-h challenge with pH = 4.8, Ca2' = 25 pequiv/ 
L, N = 333 pg/L (Table 1). 

Relative to noncmnulakd Wyodng fish subjected to iden- 
tical exposure regimes md 48-h challenges, these mortdity 
rates were cornpaable or slightly greater ( W d  et d .  1988a). 
Relative to cmulated Ontario fish tested in comparable chal- 
lenges (Wood et d. 1988b), these sates were essentially 
identical. 

Effects of Exposure Conditions on Respiratory md Acid- 
Base Responses to Challenge 

The Pa4 data were representative of respiratory and acid- 
base responses in generd a d  therefore have been shown in 
detail in Fig. I .  In fish naive to both acid a d  Al at @a2 + = 
25 pequiv/l, chdlenge with acid done (pH = 4.8) had no 
effect on P k  (Fig. 1 A), but chdlenge with acid plus Al (pH = 
4.8, Al = 333 pg/L) caused a rapid and drmatic fall in P k 2  
to vdues typical of venous blood prior to death (Fig. 1B). Prior 
exposure and chdlenge at the higher GP+ level only slightly 
delayed this effect (Fig. lC), while prior exposure to acid done 
(pH = 5.2) offered no pr~kctive influence at d l  (Fig. IL D). In 
contrast, fish previously exposed to acid plus Al showed a &an- 
sitory fdl in Pao2 after 4 h, followed by a complete re 
resting values for the remainder of the challenge period 
pig.  1E). 

Very similar trends were seen for other respiratory p a m e -  
ters (Table 3). Thus, find vdues of [O,]/[Hb] were significantly 
dep~ssed in dl groups challenged with acid plus AT, except 
for the group previously exposed to pH = 5.2, Al = 150 pgl 
L. Pko2 increased in mirror image to the decreases in Pa4 
during challenge, again with the exception of the trout previ- 
ously exposed to acid plus Al. Here, Pq-, actually decreased 
below resting levels by the find sample of 6 e  challenge period. 
Challenge of naive fish with acid alone exerted no significant 
respiratory or acid-base effects (data not shown). 

If decreases in aterid blood oxygenation are severe enough 
to impair 8, delivery to the tissues, then the production of lactic 
acid by anaerobic metabolism may occur, Blood lactate meas- 



"FABLE 3. Find challenge pameters in the arteBid b % d  of b m k  trout exposed to various pH/Ca2+/Al condihons for 10 wk. The fish were 
chdlengd with pH - 4.8, Al = 333 pgL at the exposure Ca2+ level; the tabulated f i d  vdws represent either h e  66-h measwments (fm 
survivors) or the lase measurement prior to death (for mortdities). 

RBC pBi 

AH+, 
(mquiv/l) 

MCHC 
W d >  

Relative plasma 
volume (%) 

Cortisol 
QQ&w 

- -- - - - - - 

nSignificmt change s$ < 0.05) with respect to the contro1 rnea~mments taken from these same fish in the exposure water prior to chdleeage, 
as tabulated in Table 2. By definition, the control vdue for AH+ m is 0 and for the relative plasm value is 1W%. 

%SigniFBcmt1y di f fe~nt  (gs < 0.05) from comparable vdue ~f'f ish exposed to pH = 6.5, CP+ = 25 pequivIL, Al - 0 pg/E. 

wements clearly indicated that this was the case (Fig. 2). Lac- 
tate did not change when naive fish were chdlenged with acid 
only (Fig. 2A), but increased in concert with falling pk2 during 
combined aci&Al challenge (Fig. 2B; cf. Fig. 8 ) .  This lactate 
mobilimtion was not appreciably altered by either higher water 
C3' levels (Fig. 2C) or prior exposure to low pH done 
(Fig. 2D), but was prevented in the fish previously exposed to 
both stresssrs (Fig. 2E), mnf3ming the protective action of this 
treatment. 

Acid plus Al challenge induced a significant blood acidosis 
in fish naive to both stressors at Ca2+ = 25 pequiv/L; pHa fell 
by -0.25 unit (Table 3). In terns of s t a d a d  acid-base ter- 
minology (Davenport 1974), this acidosis was sf compound 
"respiratory" and "metabolic" origin, for Pk,, increased 
(respiratory component) and there was a significant accumu- 
lation of metabolic H+ (i .e. positive AHf m). These two influ- 
ences would be expected to exert opposing effects on plasma 
HCO,-. which did nst change. Prior exposure md challenge 
at the higher Ca" level slightly delayed but did not prevent 
these effects, dthough here the metabolic component was dom- 
inant, resulting in a significant fd l  in HGO,- (Table 3). The 
fwd pHas in these fish was dso substantially lower than in other 
groups (Table 3), but this reflected the fact that the stating pHa 
prior to challenge was dso lower (Table 2); the actud fdl in 
pMa was cornpaable. Prior exposure to acid done did not mel-  
iorate either the respiratory or metabolic components of x i -  
dosk during combined aci&Al challenge (Table 3). In contrast, 
the fall in pHa during challenge was entirely prevented by prior 
exposure to sublethal acid plus Al. In these fish, a significant 
respiratory alkalosis (fall in PhZ) counteracted a small meta- 
bolic acidosis (hH+m), resulting m unchanged pHa (Table 3). 
In general, m e m u d  increases in blood lactate (Fig. 2) were 
luge enough to account for the metabolic component (AHf m) 
in d l  but the last group. 

h contrast with extracellular pH (gHa), intracelluhr pH (pHi) 
in the RBC's was extremely well regulated during acicVA1 ckd- 
lenge (Table 3). There were no significant variations at my time 
in RBC pHi, either within or between groups, despite substan- 
tial decreases in pHa and increases in Pk,, under some 
conditions. 

q, these data provide physiological evidence that 
prior expswe to sublethal acid plus Al confers upon respira- 
tory and acidaase functions almost complete acclimatory 
resistance to a more severe acid plus Al challenge for 72 h. The 
blockade of respiratory gas diffusion across the gills and 
aceompmyiaag comp~und. acidosis seen in naive fish are clearly 
prevented. However, prior exposure to sublethal acid done pro- 
vides no such resistance. Higher water Ca2+ levels slightly delay 
but do not prevent these deleterious respiratory md acid-base 
disturbances . 

Effects of Exposure Conditions on Other Physiological 
Responses to Challenge 

Im general, trends for other physi~logical parameters were in 
accord with those for respiratsry md acid-base memwements. 
Thus, blood glucose, a sensitive stress indicator (Wedemeyer 
md Mckay 1981), did not change when naive fish were chal- 
lenged with pH = 4.8 done (Fig. %A), but increased markedly 
in dl three groups in which combined aci&Al chdlenge induced 
disturbances of gas exchange (Fig. %B , 2C9 2D). Wor exposure 
to sublethal acid plus Al prevented the glucose msponse 
pig.  2E). 

Plasma cortisol, mother index of stress (Donaddson 198 I), 
proved to be an even more sensitive indicator. Cortisol did not 
change over 66 h of exposure to pH = 4.8 done (Fig. 3), but 
increased within 4 h of esrnbimaed aci&Al challenge in naive 
fish at both low md high C 3 +  levels. These increases were 
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[Cortisol] 

Time gh) 
FIG. 2. Changes in glucose (open syrnb18) md lactate (soIid symbols) 
concen$fations of arterial blood in brook trout challenged fa 3 d with 
acid done (pH = 4.8) or acid PIUS Al (pH = 4.8, Al = 333 pg/L) 
in flowing artificial sssfi water. Other details as in legend to fig. 1 .  

maintained until the find samples (Table 3). Cortisol did not 
increase in the group previously exposed to sublethal low pH 
done. However, this is not suprising inasmuch as cortisol 
levels were already elevated by a compaabk mount in these 
fish as a result of the exposure itself, prior to challenge 
(Tables 2,3). Interestingly, cortisol did increase initially during 
chdlenge in fish previously exposed to both seesson (Fig. 3). 
This rise was coincident with the transitory fall in P h 2  at this 
time (4 h; Fig. 1E) and then disappeaed as Ph re 
control levels. However, by the final sample (66 h), cortisol 
was again elevated in this goup (Fig. 3), suggesting that a see- 
ond stress response was starting, perhaps triggered by ionore- 
gulatory disturbance (see below). 

Plasma Na+ and e l -  levels fell slightly in naive fish ehal- 
lengd with pH = 4.8 done, dthough the changes were sig- 

I I \ ~ c i d  Only Challenge 

Time (h) 
FIG. 3. Csmp&son s f  changes in plasma cortisol levels of brmk &out 
under two different exposure/chdlenge treatments. Open symbols rep- 
resent a group pre-exposed to pH = 6.5, @$' = 25 pequlvlL, Al = 
O p@L for 10 wk md then challenged with pH = 4.g9 Ca2+ = 25 
pequiv/L, AI = O D$~/L.  Solid symbols represent 8 group pre-exposed 
to pH = 5-2, @d+ = 25 pequiv/L, Al = 150 pg/L for 10 wk and 
then challenged with pH = 4.8, G2' = 25 pequiv/L, Al = 333 pg/ 
L. Means & % SEM (N = 6). Asterisks indicate means significantly 
different @ < 0.05) ksm the eont~-01 mean taken from these same fish 
in thek eewpsu~ waters prior to challenge. 

nificant only at the find sample (Fig. 4 4 .  Challenge with acid 
plus A% provoked much more rapid decreases in both ions; @I- 
fell to a greater extent than Na' (Fig. 4B), probably because 
of the accompmying rise in lactate (Fig. 2B). W i l e  fish at the 
higher water Ca2+ level started with higher Naf and C1- con- 
centrations, this did not prevent comparable fdls during acid./ 
Al challenge (Fig. 4C). Prior exposure t s  sublethal acid alone 
was d s s  ineffective in preventing this decline (Fig. 4D). Wor 
exposwe to both acid and Al greatly attenuated the ionsregu- 
latory disturbance, dthough plasma Na+ and CB - still decreased 
significmtly at the final sample (Fig. 4E). Nevertheless, these 
changes were no more serious than hose in naive fish exposed 
8s acid done (Fig. 4 4 .  

There were no significant changes in plasma CB+ as a result 
of chdlenge, but K+ increased by -50% in fish challenged 
with acid plus A% (data not shown). Again this response was 
not seen in the group previously exposed to both acid and Al. 

Appaent shifts in fluid volume dis~butisn also wcumed 
during challenge. Plasma volume (as calculated from piasm 
protein changes; McDondd et al. 1988) did not change signif- 
icantly in naive fish challenged with acid done, but decreased 
by -25% as a result sf combined aci&AB challenge (Table 3). 
This contraction of plasma vslume was not altered by either 
higher water Ca2+ Ievels or prior exposure to pH = 5-2 alone, 
but was prevented by prior expsure to pH = 5.2, Al = 
450 pg/L. MCHC, usudly considered an index sf RBC swell- 
ing (Milligan and Wood 1982), showed almost identical trends 
(Table 3). Thus there was an apparent fluid shift into the red 
cells in association with the decrease in plasma volume, an 
effect which was prevented by prior exposure to acid plus A1. 
In s u m u y ,  these data corroborate the csnclusisns baed on 

respiratory md acid-base measurements and indicate that gen- 
eral stress responses, ionoregulatoq problems, and fluid vsl- 
ume shifts weur in tandem with gas exchange and acid-base 
disturbances during aci&Al chdlenge. Therefore, acclimation 
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Pre-Exposure: pH ~ 5 . 2 .  Ca- 25, AI =I50 
Challenge: pH -4.8, Ca- 25, 81-333 

80 
C Q 20 40 60 80 

Time gh) 
FIG. 4, Changes in the plasma Na+ (opera symbols) md C1- (solid 
symbols) concentraticms of arterial blood in brook trout challenged for 
3 d with acid alone (pH = 4.8) or acid plus Al (pH = 4.8, Al = 333 
pg/E) in flowing artificial soft water. Other details as in legend to 
Fig- I *  

to sublethal acid plus AI eliminates w d  just some, but virtually 
all short-term physiological responses to more severe combined 
challenge with the two stressors. Mor exposure to sublethal 
acid done is ineffective, while higher Ca2+ levels slightly delay 
but do not prevent the suite of toxic responses. Finally, the small 
disturbances in plasma Na', CH- (Fig. 4E), and cortisol 
(Fig. 3) seen at 66 h in the acclimated fish suggest that aceli- 
matory resistance may not last indefinitely. 

Discussion 
Effects of pHICa2'iAl Exposures on Respiratory and Stress 

Indices 
The blood gas9 acid-base, and Iaetate measurements from 

cmulated fish (Table 2) demonstrated that f O wk of sublethal 

acid or acid plus Al exposure had no chronic respkatory effect, 
at Beast in resting animals. Thus if there was a thickening of the 
Bmellar epi&elium which increased difhsive resistance sf the 
gills (see the Inmduction), it was compensated by other factors 
such as kunella recmitment or ventilato~ adjustm.ents (cf. 
W o d  and P e w  1985). However, it remains possible that the 
capacity for increasing 0, and CO, exchange during exercise 
could have been reduced, for this was not tested. Acute 
ventilatory effects of acid md acid plus Al exposure have been 
documented (Wagis 1976; Neville 19'99,1985 ; Rosselmd 1988; 
Wdker et d. I988), but there is little previous infomation on 
long-tern responses. Ciles et da6. (1 984) found a significm~y 
elevated ventilation rate in rainhw trout (Sa&mo gadrd~eri) held 
fm 22 d at pH = 4.9 or below, but interpretation was 
confounded by elevated Pco, in their test waters (cf. Neville 
1979). We are a w m  of no exercise studies on this topic. 

The presence of elevated plasma cortisol and blood glucose 
after 18 wk of exposure to pH = 5.2, Ca2 * - 25 pequiv/l, 
AI = O pg/L suggests that a c h n i c  stress response occumed 
(Table 2). These findings we in general agreement with those 
of several studies on rainbow trout exposed to sublethal acidity 
(pH = 4.7 - 5.7) for 5 - 42 d (Brown et al. 1984; Barton et 
al. 1985; Brown et d. 1986a, 1686b) and lake whitefish 
(Coregonus ckupeaformis) held at pH = 4.1 - 5.0 for 14 d 
(Scherer et all. 1986). In eonbast, Lee et d .  (1983) found no 
change in cortisol in rainbow trout ma in~ned  at pH's as low 
as 4.1 for 14-21 d, but they measured the hornone by a 
fluoromehc technique, rather than by radioi 

A unique finding of the present study is that the presence s f  
Al = 150 pg/L a this s m e  pH = 5.2, Ca2* - 25 pequiv/E 
prevented this stress response (Table 2). This fwtker supports 
our contention, previously argued on the basis of plasma ion 
measurements only, that low Bevels of Al may actudly be 
beneficid during chronic acid exposure (Wood et d. 1988a). 
&gin9  we speculate that this could result from either greder 
chloride cell proliferation (Tietge et al, f 988) leading to more 
effective recovery or a stabilizing action of AP9 on brimchid 
permeability (Schofield md Trojna 191888). However, it must 
also be noted tha Al was not protective but rather detrimental 
to the growth of the present fish under acidic conditions (Mount 
et d. 1988). 

A number of other paameters sampled by cmnulation in the 
present study (plasma ions, protein, and hematology) duplicated 
those sampled by caudal puncture from a wider range of 
exposures in Wood et al. (I988a). In general, there was good 
agreement between the two studies, and the same explanations 
should apply. However, plasma Cab2+ was substmtially higher 
in the presence sf higher water Ca2+ in the present study, a 
difference which was not seen in h e  caudd puncture study. 
While this effect is not unexpected, it could have been 
exaggerated had there been a dispoportionate number of 
females in the group, for vitellogenesis was just starting by the 
time of these experiments QB. R. Mount, unpubl. results). 
Unfortunately, the animals were not sexed in the present study. 

Responses to Challenge in Naive Fish 

Qudihtively, the physiological responses of cmwu%ated 
Wyoming brook trout to challenge with pH = 4.8 alone or pH 
= 4.8, Al = 333 pgiL resedled those of simiIarBy exposed 
Ontario fish, and mortality rates were virtbBd1y identical (Wood 
et d. 1988b). This agrees with the results of ion flux studies 
on noncannulated fish which also showed cornpaable aci&f/Al 
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sensitivities in the two populations (Booth et d. 1988; Wood 
et ale 1988a). Thus in both goups, the effects of pH = 4.8 
done were nqligible. In contrast, the effects of pH = 4.8 plus 
333 ~ g l L  Al were traumatic, involving ionic depletion, inhi- 
bition of respiratory gas exchange, hemsconcentrdion, acid- 
base dysfunction, and death. The causative mechanisms have 
been discussed in detail by Wood et al. (1988b); in brief, they 
d l  relate to the interaction of Al with the branchid epithelium. 

Qumtitatively, there were two notable dfferences in the 
responses sf the Wyoming fish. Firstly, the extent of respiaatory 
disturbance upon combined acid/Al challenge at Ca2' = 25 
pequiv!L (Fig. I ,  2; Table 3) was much lmger and comparable 
with that seen in Ontario fish at Ca2' = 400 pequiv/E. The 
most likely expima~on is the difference in inspired Po, (- % 20 
versus - 150 Ton) resulting from the difference in altitude 
(2200 versus 100 m), although differences in fish stocks or 
water quality cannot be excluded. The other discrepancy was 
in blood glucose, which increased greatly in the Wyoming fish 
prior to death (Fig. 2), but not in the Ontaris fish. Glucose 
mobilization has not been assessed in previous studies on Al, 
but has k n  widely documented in fish acutely exposed to 
severe acid stress (e.g. McDonald 1983; Lee et al. 1983; Brown 
et A. 1984, 1986b; Barton et al. 1985; Seherer et al. 1986). 
The difference is probably due to the fact that the Ontaris fish 
were staved for at least 7 d prior to test, while the Wyoming 
fish were fed up until the day of cannullation. 

Two measurements unique to the present study were RRBC 
pRi and plasma cortisol. WBC pHi was remxkably invariant in 
the presence of extracellular acidosis dukng acid plus Al chal- 
lenge (Tables 2, 3). It is now clear that increased plasma cate- 
cholaines during acidotic stress in fish may play a critic& role 
in stabilizing WBC pHi, thereby protecting the intracellula mil- 
ieu of Hb for 0, transport (Naimaa 1986). We therefore sug- 
gest that significant catecholamine mobilization occurred in the 
present fish. Circulating catecholanine levels have not yet been 
reported in any acid or aci&Al study on fish, although strong 
phmacological evidence exists that they are elevated during 
severe acid challenge in rainbow trout (Milligan md Wood 
1982). 

Corticosteroids are the other group of hormones co 
mobilized dukng stress (Wedemeyer md Mcbay 1981; Don- 
ddson 1981). Rapid increases in plasma cortisol levels during 
acute, severe acid exposure (pH = 4.0 - 4.5) have been doc- 
umented in brook trout (Mudge et al. 1977; Ashcorn 1979) md 
rainbow trout (Adarns et al. B985), but at higher pH's (>4.'7), 
the response took more than a week to develop in rainbow trout 
(Brown et al. 1984). This is in accord with the present results, 
where there was no increase in cortisol over 66 h of acute expo- 
sure to pH = 4.8 (Fig. 3) but a doubling after B 0 wk of chronic 
exposure to pH = 5.2 (Table 1). Additiondly, the present 
results show that the presence of (433 pg/L) at pH = 4.8 
induces a rapid rise in plasma cortissl during acute exposure. 
We have seen a similar response in rainbow trout acutely 
exposed to Al = 112 pg/L at pH = 4.8 (Goss and Wood 
1988). A possible benefit of cortisol mobilization in these cir- 
cumstmces may be its documented effect in stimulating chlo- 
ride cell proliferation on the secondq lamellze (Doyle md 
Epstein 1972; Perry md W s d  8985). 

Effects sf Exposure Conditions sn Responses to Challenge 

The present results show ckarly that 10 wk of exposure to 
sublethal acid plus Al (pH = 5.2, @a2+ = 25 pequivlE, $%I = 

150 pgbL) induces acclimatory resistance to a more severe acid 
plus Al challenge, while expsure to sublethal acid alone (pH 
= 5.2, Ca2' = 25 pequiv/L, Al = 0 p@L) does not. This 
reinforces the conclusion with respect to Al acclimation of the 
accompmying investigation Q W d  et d. 1988a), which was 
based only on Na9 flux a d  plasma ion dab. The present data 
additiondly demonstrate protection against respiratory prob- 
lems, acidosis, and hemsconcentration, as well as attenuation 
sf the stress response signalled by glucose and cortisol eleva- 
tion. The results also clarify the situation (i.e. lack of accli- 
mation) with respect to the effect of prior exposure to acid alone, 
which had been equivocal previously, md show that higher 
water Ca2' levels slightly delay but do not prevent the toxic 
responses to acid plus Al challenge. Note that these experi- 
ments did not test whether prior exposure to acid alone induced 
greater resistance to challenge with acid alone, which is a sep- 
arate issue. 

These experiments provide physiological confirnation of the 
LC58 data of On= et al. (1986) on rainbow trout who demon- 
strated that prior exposure to low levels of AH (87 and 154 pg/ 
E at pH -- 5.2) provides increased resistance to higher levels 
(- 1 .8-fold increase in LC58 from - 175 to - 3 15 pg/L at pH 
-- 5.2 for both expsures). Our studies covered approximately 
the s m e  range of concentrations, but with a more resistant 
species (Grmde et al. 1978). Fish chronically exposed to low 
levels of A% in the wild will clearly possess greater resistmce 
to short-term increases in Al associated with episodic events 
(snowmelt and rainstorm runoff). However, it is unclear 
whether this increased resistance represents true tolerance, i.e. 
whether it will dlow the animals to survive indefinitely under 
the more severe condition. The results of Orr et 4. (1986) sug- 
gest that it should, for they continued their tests for 6 d and 
were able to document increases in '?incipientw LC50 levels, 
implying an enhancement of long-term survival. However, our 
Al-acclimated fish, while showing an absence or rapid correc- 
tian of any initial disturbances during challenge, did exhibit the 
apparent start of a stress response at 666 h, manifested as 
decreased plasma Na' and C1- (Fig. 4E) and elevated cortisol 
levels (Fig. 3). Much longer challenges will be required to test 
whether the increased resistmce is of finite duration. 

We have suggested that bee protection against ion loss offered 
by Al acclimation could involve a greater uptake capacity of 
the proliferated chloride cells or a more effective reduction of 
passive pmeability during aci&l/Al challenge (Wood et al. 
1988a). It is difficult to see how such mechanisms could dso 
prevent interference with 8, md C8, diffusion across the gills. 
Perhaps the explanation is a more general one in that chronic 
sublethal expsure alters the nature of gill surface Bigmds for 
Al and/or the pH of the brmchial microenvkonme~ so as to 
reduce Al accumulation during the challenge. This in turn might 
prevent mucificztion, inflammation, epithelial separation, and 
the associated increase in diffusion distance. We hypothesize 
that Al-acclimated trout accumulate less Al on the gills during 
a more severe challenge and that the moqhologicd response 
of the brmchial epithelium is attenuated. These topics me cur- 
rentl y under investigation in our Eaboratories. 
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